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stmsciffrnws tv tii<> AJH'ERTISEI: r<>

y.-.ir ON I-; IIOT.LAU in «lîvntifn.
ApVKîÎTtSKtfÈÎCrS will 1»« tni«vtod Rt

P'">:.r. \ !i pjr S.jiiv.- ( I?) minion üiiw or less) UM
in* --::m. A<iv.'»^<i-'«ifnts wittiont instructions fis

ii i M:I «r.rf tl-»..« (ii lia u.^-v.!, will bo pti{¡li*kc<
'jir'ii 1, ul ehftreejLyewrfbixljC ; . ^

A uv'uri'ácx (Jiridid»tOfJ"»r any OCl-?e rtf" hm
n'r -rt- TWÉJÍTT DOLLAJlS.to be paid before tl

4w>tiftu<ii<ril BJ l'Uliii.-ihed.
* . literary n->:ic.-s.frit>u'.e3 nf-Re*p«cV«r nny co

i!*.-;:«V»- i».v«-iifil in HH n.'Uur«v «dil be rated as:

» .i.^-.f* HU«l Charged «coarding!?- 9
'

Sprech oft'residèsit Johnson.
lï\ accordmeè with the res .Jutionsp:

R: 'n,wli»)U-iii* cifzars ol' Illinois, he'
the Xv:>.í'!Í.V.¡, the ci'Mz-îtis of Hist i
s i.vv!i vîr-»- nt ViT".'!ar i's prep».r:\fory to jin
th}"îr rîsn--:-; t-. his RK<-'li^nc-y, Am
.luh'tsyn.' K?-;-'vMt, ot" the United St
s. i .»verapf 0 ,'Ioshv. accoroo'inied hy Set
'Uvlitu'd Ya:.a<. 0 lierai 1-ham, En Sel
?;.)'.. Ii:--ia-vi..??.."? and ."a large con.cour
,:':.'?.-&>. -ri (.» room- ol Prefii

,?»!. i ii fre*sury building. Gove
\ . c-T ».»KV delegation anti
o l Ike Present

. í . r v.r <>.fe*by of Ulu-ois, ininti
i ig lint Hdiiois delegation, sptike in

¡it* v y! .»tr. I/acoin, and expr essed i
half of il;; d !tf:;tii'r.i ibo ful lost confid
in Mr. JólínsoiiVS «'> tics '.o conduct
:.lt*.'r«- of tjie IWUOJÏ, ..nd pintf^SÜ biuu
ftra.-í' .-.ipi»- r: .-;' li a ÄA..; and tao c >U

."'?-.-'>'j¡i-!. J'.:IÍ¡S>ÍI reyiied ;
.. I li. c Irs '..-.«.Ù «it.i pi-j:< i.n-i cm ol ic

: he fciuri «rou! s y ni fiavu ¡áidrfcssed "ie.

ví>¡t'*t»f tb'i* laVsjè delegation to speak to

through you, iheHé w.jrdsof cnciíUríigt'O
i had oat anticipa i .'di in fhn roi-îst. oi
saddening' 'ciretiui.t:íi«ee* -thar- surround
and the immense responjifeUity thrown t

me, the rispres'ñon td' confidenceríl indu
.ti-, iiíiH sjirl «hare «Pan i»llaeiitial hoar
th a liejofe nu',' i -pi «WQtíojj; a great <

ftj^wcáltb, ch*írrí »nd itreu^hcnsiny hi
ly.huadvíiú.l mind in an- hoar ¡ike tab
ueep<$>; sotrow. \Vereulp*>aaibletoiein,boi
.word? iii*1 fealtigs of my irison«. I cu'd
c-niinatid fiy lips t v utter thrrn. Per
ike bc<i ivp'y î could make nnd the ote

readily afpripnati?. to" your i kiyj^íissura
ii

' cjnii l'mco, wt'ijld be tn recei; t.- tlicir i

v.vic¿. T;i". Lb§t>bl)1ngj of i«iy !;eart" s

tin« sail p»tai-troplia wbicj^dia; ng^^ilcc
catiRMt bo re iHcod to »vords. a'.:'! oppre
nu I um wi'b !::.. new and ^IVJIÎ r- .-;i<in»
luis ....hi«!h linvw devolved upar i\i*t » id.
lieçed'whh grief, 1 OAII with H.ffltuK\
sp.-*!i(1 :.> y«»» ?», ail. but I ea; i»"" p:rrmit:
an « xptvs'i'iii ol the c«»iiiid. nc rvj» »«*«

»i"<i» i¡y tue people i') p¿>i' withoui MCICII

e-Jgeraeut.
j..t an in'iiviuinl lil» ñijsVif viho has a

cl limed much, I.ut who hus it islrua, rec«

/ l'ro:u a gênerons peuple m.tuy m irks of t

a:nl liutior tor a lung fime, an uccaaion
tins s^d the m.inite.-'tafii'n oT public fcc
so weil tiiuttd are jïeciîlfarlj aciepta
bpri.i^-rji from" the piople tnv-i'lf, every
&itton <»i tue popular heart finis an iraia
atc answer in my own., liv many ms

pu?lKc Hie, snob oo'-a-i'.ns are olteñ cofiA»

<-d merely formal. To ms they are rca!. Ï
..A urn's o/ ':uuyie);anc^ "and enCQUn>*¿eni
s:¡ik* d**pp iiu.j my hw-, ind .Terwiver
rowank l eouhl bat eaijiep from tl
Btrcngin to carry ont my oonvictit^Dtl of ri;
Thus feoli'ng. Í ah*ll ôiiHer upon the i

Vhaf i« Óf my gre-af <i»'y, firmly and atp
. J'iáil v-, il not with i he'signal ability oxhili

iiy .nly pr^rdeeçaior. which h still fresh in
is":,iT->*Mnûr ininds^.- Need I repeal that
iifthrt. I'^-U murn'sensibly than mine in t

great rillietion. In what I ««y on fnia oe

i>ioiir-i 4ùall inda'geJjB uo petty sparit of
ger, no ftéKnjf of revenge ; but tVe have
lioli a notable event in tba history of mi

h'in l: in the midst of thu American peoj
wiidre every citizen is taucht to obey the i
u :à vbsetve t¡:e,rulc-í of Christisn enndu
Our Cid' ! Magistrate, beloved of ali hrai
bas beetr asnaasinatcd^ a".d w]:eo wc tn
tnis criuid to Hs eau-.e, when wc rameml
Itu* source whence the assassin drew bis
n'iiratiu'n, and th^n look at .he result,
si and \"et inure astonished at this most b
]> .roiis, most diabolical as9assiuadou.

.- uc.'i'a crime, the murder of a great a

g«;id nan, honored anil rift-red. !>eloVed a

hope oi*'the people-springs u->t alono froù
Kolitáry indiifiduat oi «voi ao desperate wit
edoùs. We can trace its cause through si

'. -ss-.«.>.. «*;>s-without enumerating tin
}p»rC-back io that source w.Lieh is tbespri
of idl our woei. Xo one can tn.y that if t

perpetratôrof that iieudi.vh doed ba arreeti
nc should ri.it undergo thc' extreme peua]
the law knows for crime.
Nonq wi.'l s.»y thatbifrey should interpo-;

is lilbne^ßuöty? liere gehtlemc
H p <.?? xiv ct td present some im

lilian of :«y futàfe ixdltry. Ooe thini; I iv

sa;. : üverv era tcache* its leeson. The tim
live in aro not w-itltotft iuntrue tion.

T!i.- tia>c ha¿ arrircd, my couutryme
when iii«; Ámerjcau p ^'pjlc should ho educ
fuj and taught win! imf, aud that trt
a.>a if a crime, and thu highest critna kuon
i J ilio Invr aud ih« cOiitiU'ufion. "i'cs, trvi

v soa Uíaiíi-st a State, t'ctu m a-^inst all t i

St.trs-'tr-ason agt4Ïnst bc United Sta'«
i- ,'iie highest criinv t! :;i. tran he COwmitfC
.und thït?cng:ig d ¡ i i» sh^iuld Huiler, al ¡
?oe laiiH's. I know it ; ; \">" v paas.to-gc' u

s^nupatby and M-U:¡ IV nt H liil'* Luiuua lil'm
is n'i ia' tu be led-oas}"' t«. aeq'iire vt' .-

talion fiw leiiien.ey and* kindness, fra: s*> ..

times it* cffec1?aTvI pract»««l o|ierait<m tiri
dn'ee mi-*c-ry and wo to the mass of nSaktnt
S.iiuetirnes an individual wüyai ibu :aw
overtaken, and on wlunn its penalties ar

about to 1»e i in posed, will appeal aud pici
willi the Kxeeuiirfl ¡ur thc exercise OAC'CUMI
Hiv: hiiLbcfore it,-, exercise he ou^Ut to as«>-

t tin what f>'m-rcy. ' ft j- a very import;..i
i|'ie»tiuu. iiiui one which deserves thc connut
oration of liio^e who iäoralijse npbn muli
and the mora's bf a nation-wheth« r.'insom.t
<ases, açtiun sh "uld nbtb ; sñspendctl lier«
un« I tran s fer rv >l i<~> \Jiin wiri Cpntro'fl ul!
-There, ii'iauoeeniftelicg irjor invtw« Í. ii'wrôni
Ifas been doné, the GoutroUer und (Jj. er a

ill good-one of whos,.- a*ttrií«utí?> i> ut-rce-
wiD .-¡et it right. It j-t not prjmuljfintf ¿ny
ih'iDg tiiat I ii ivi» nu» hàr5tùt"î: »*"..« >.:d tu say
tuat traitors ru jst be ia'adfs odioBç. *:iat trev
sjn mjist be made odious, that traitors miüt
be punished and impoverished. They taust
not only be pdaislted, but their social power
destroyed. Jfuor, '.h^y will stiil maintain
an a sendancy; and m\V again become nu
»:if>rous and powerfukhir, in th; yordit of a

"former Senator of the United States", '. Wh>-n
ttftiiToM"become lMfl^.t-s enough; treason
bcwiñ'ís respectable. -''

And J "av that; af.er making treason, odi
onír^cwíy Uiiloif nr.a and iii- ;;u,,, nm,...
should i-<;-ii im nt-.'i ont < f tim ptokots iif
ilaire w!.-> h:iv»j iidUc^ed tl>:> rrca1-. putf |.;ng
H;,.I*I tiii- «. >uniry." il .t . i.in understand
IO'H .-S -II in« thu rn a >,ii.-a ol' an .er;'fur ii
I a:; lerstintd nfj" ou^ hu in, tho r \ ^
ih«-(a-';. Arjjl.whtic I >ay tu-iî i!t«» (.Kaubi.^
niHe la«y,.iu a stern 2nd ¡'ni! '.víldo i;j.s,,-..r.~
«ltouH he executed upon..tn i*,jr uV, ¡hj¿íjj.
?j^ent trod inf!uivitiartraitori-¡.he leader-, wiio
.l.-ftve deceivád th iusanths up«ju tbouaatids of
Llioi ingmen who have boen drawn into thia
t-bi-l!i<)»-: and while Tsarr.* to leaden'
piityiïrncnt, í ajâ> Say leniency, cpncilUtioa
and amnesty to the ihoasands xirktbt they

have mi-led and ?deceived. And in reTeren<
to this, tv; I j-emarked. [ might have adopte
your speech as my. own.. As jjiy .'honorah
Inciid Knows,! tong since, took the groitc
that this government was sent, upon a grti
mission among the nations of tho earth-tri
it haAa great work: to perform, and Jhat.
st irling i*, it was sorted iii r*rpetuíty.¡ Ld»,
back l£rt)iie'moinerfl to the articles.' ol* roi

federation,"' «ind then come" dow» fn ITS
wlreo the eonatitntioj was formed. Whatd
you Gnd.' «-"fíuu we,-the people of the Unitf
¿tates,jn order to form a more 'perfect gm
ernmaatJilic. Provision ia made for th« a<

m'S»ion orneiv States to be added to old om
embraced within tba Union.' Now tum
the constitution. We find that aw'er.dmen
may bc made by*"a. rccommonda'tion of Jw'
ihnJs ol'the mtitubers of Oongres^. if. ratifie

.?. tíin-e fourth* pf tfc*St.-u«*j. Provision
made for tbs admission of niwS'.utes; nopn
visiorr is made 1er tbe'soCis^iun of old ones.
Vhen we come to understand pnr.^.sfém

government,' though it jbe complex,
*

we.'?.(
how feauiifufly one. part, acts. ia"hs»riuo;
«vitb another. Then we sc . Mir g'Ternmti
is to be a |ierpetuity, then- l«cing no prov
si'»n fir pulling it down, thc Union bein;: i'
vitilizin^ power, imp'arting.life to tbe^who
of the Staters that move nrormd it likp vhvie
round the sun, receiving thence lijit, and bet
and motion' Upon "thia idea of destroyir
Stages my position hdä been heretofore wc

known-, and laee no cms j to change it -ao*
and tam glad to hear ita- literation* on tl
present; occasion. Some are satisfied With tl
idea ihat.States are to. bo lost tn "territori
and other divisions-are to ¡cse their chara
ter ii* ¿tates. Hut i heir life breath has bee
only safipcnrred. ami ft is (t high conottiiiitioi
il obligation wo have tb secure each Pf- thei
Statts irt*tho possession and enjoyment Pf
... .»?i.'ii'.m tforin-wr g«"iverrtment. A Srn'e rr»'¡

bein the^govertiifletit with a p-cnliar iustifi
.n nod by tho operation of ret e'iion lo:

..at tpatem. Bu: it w.is a State when
-.«wit into r«t.cbi 'i«, and «when it comed o'

.-out t¡-: iu^tiújTMMi'íe-f-i'ssjtill »'Srate.
<"d ir HS :i *i»lemT (.'<!. _'<»r.in.: in -«ny ..?»<»

tbes Stat-*» where t'i r< bel »r:!«'*' b¿ve ii-
i«-.i- : k ..?-I cafe ct ¡ o

.;i ti© tr:-Titter riPUiiioo ins if«¡lough
m tu thc ship o;' Sine- 1 uo d IT, I say. a bi;

.ly'-o pr :ive^»"d aveuré to them afcpu
ran form -if ^overnrntrat.
P.ru American people mast be taught,

? eJf 'o, not alrerfdy feel",' that treason i*
t ime «nd must he pun hed j that the Go
rnntent will not oiway'K b«4sr With its en
«irs ; that it is strong not only to protec

.bnt U),p«nÍTb.- When we return to thc crin
ial oo h>r.n'i examine the catalogas nf.rims
jr trihi-re lind^arson laid down as ?» dim
.vith irs appropriate penalty; wo lind the!
-a' th'dtand rtbb-ry and murderf.r » ivp.i i

rimes an3 there too we lind the lust at

i heit of crimes, treason
. With oilier and inferior rfl.»rtc'K nor «ltop
.re familiar, bot tn ourp.ou-eful hj.-usry, frc
n has b^en aimost ijekV,ocrit. TU«? poop

liU't nttderstand that ,. ii ir.g oluclie»t .

cr mes, and will be vurslv punished. I m'i
h s alludion nut to excite tita already ex*

; «rated feelings of the public, but tn puff
.nt tho principk'3 of public jmtice whic
iiOGld guide our action at this pnrticulit

junctor?, im'i which accord with public rnoi
ils. T>1 it he engr*/t$i on every heart tb«
«tn«*>n i; a erime. an/: thgt traitor* sha

J ullbr its p?t!3Îty. While we are appalled ru;
! overwhelmed ut thc full of one man in on

(didst bj tho hand cf s. «reitor, abai! we BUU1
ai n-Icare not by nbst weapon -to ai

' amipt ibo lite of rJ^j State wiih impunity 7
While we strain our minds to cbmpnmén:

ho c-nonntty of rbis assaff'an.ation, .iban w
! allow the nation to bo.assi^inateJ'? I apèai
I ia no spirit oPunkindnsss. i leave the event
J of th« io! ure to be rJTipow'd o^" ep they ari«
ßfgarding diysek' as thc humble inatrumen
d' the American people in this t>s iq ai
t.iKgsy justicrand judgment shall bedetei
mined by them. J tic R'.'-f harbor a bitter o

revengeful feeling towards any.
In genera) termal would say that pubh'

morals and public opinion should ba ostab
iis'hed upon the sure ani] infi?xible priociple
of justice. When the question of sgereisinj
mercy comes before rae, it will be considérai
caiiniyr- judiciously, remembering that I at:
the Executive of the nation.

I know men love.lo iiavo their names apo
ken ol' iu connection with acts of mercy, an<
now easy it is to yield to (bis imputae, bu
wv must hot forget that wh»t may he mere;
i.b'tliciridivfdual is cruelly to the Stutts Ii
\:& exérciss bf nicroj ibero çhonld be bi
ioubt left that this htg:¡ prorogttire i* no

used to relieve a few at the expense of mat.;
---- <>?.>.-» -.

From (he Carolinian.
GeneraU Grant and Sherman sro said ti

havd gone to WásBington confer with lb
Federal authorities on the subject of II, deb
nitts settlement of '«rms ol' peace. There ap
pears to be no doubt that these officers ii
their consultation with Gen, ..'nhusitou mad<

; propositions, which were deemed worthy o

acceptance by our authorities, but, wh«»i
brought before the Yaukee President for rat

.ification, were rejected oh tho ground that bi
M '.'ulrt not treat with "rebels io arms.

Tf this condition of afi'airs really exists, an<
the. abjve premise« be correct, we argua freu
t ii- n thttt no tber of the federal commander
,w;ii h" Ktti.li^l WKH tin: summary dUpOMt'o.
tiiat ::a:- bç«i ni3.3e th"Ü 'i'JCíti1.'... Thu;

] ami their sruiica alone conduced lo ti:3 result
SI urman a- a Wee tèru tuan, eoninuiudin;
v\'extern tro «ps, fought simply for s restora.

ii of tho Lniou. If no captured neyrocs. i:
. .s not»lo emaneipatH bur to employ them.

; .. - «tri abu' ;i"iiKt, we nra tl r¿'.c:4rí't r lu
j .* »i.y__r< '. I ii:.'.>.' :i ->e'r;* ,«¡'»pji i, ir?/:
j ii ihfiiPin ili«\«t. tir.i '. ss&ii :,.:ii\i :.: i '.. .

! tUMws itit s .a. ft"« larc i , r-

.'...««alij r ?::.!'.:? ii:«.:?' Ire b-v:: .«:..:|I:T-:I.-
.'...w. who vr** i r a <'.'?:?. . ..> .!:...:«. .- in
Columbia, :!¡,.t no rn.tn t ti!.: it- more oppos¬
ed .w.

'
uo. ; ol » .. «' ... i .m. , ex epf «13

a wa; nv'.ir'ii , .han -h- L'idmatcbier.
Wi h principles then forc, tims fi-*;

ed atn! ti.cir i;'j 'cii'.i; point aflainèd; willi
i::¡meiise Rnnies at th' ir b*ek' w«;inh embody
atirt represent t.iC e.rtire power of the iíorxa ;
with th honor plighted as ouMeer*. who st;

! sjntel t':,% ni^pc.iibtlrt of speaking fjir the
! e'jntseryá'ive portion cf the North ; andaith a

j ii'ijUir.'fcl prüfe us mini, to >p<« Bte terms upon
wliieh Dipy had inuttially agreed, ratifie^ by
their awn gnvc-mrafitit, we can easily lend
credence to the sUteuient thut Graiit ano

.Shsrmari (mrcrboth iron'' to Wmhir. ion in
porson to pl:'ad for the adoption of hrir jrie.'i-
sures. W.- casrgo evr-a a éjep îvyand, iûi<J
aniicipaie that in the erent ! 'tú. nj-.v ti orr"
of their proposition^"^so 1,6s :nrs wii refuse
lo h-nd their armies or t.h«'ir i^fldehce to any
further coercion of the South*
The Ehi'e*man who supposes that ibis peu¬

ple can, be hoid in subjection by military ru-

l*r« who. with half ft,miMion .of bayonets to
back thom, viii oxa"t oaths on penaby of con-
flscafion, nnd (-onfroi every maus' hbertjr to
think and aet by a hiere paper pass, M sorely
itiistak1 n. W.' in'u->t l«e t-itlirr cbncili»f<erj or

destr»»yed. The rí.í|eci¡rí« m upi» of the Nnrth
kno?.-our ti:nip;M: ti.")..vk.-:: to iniafjiné.that
thorc can be a middle «r.ftind between the
«rJremè*. The j»rojHi«iiions of Grant and;
Sherman attc*l the belief they «rjîértalrij and :

jfl-nbablv within thirty tV¡if%. thb ph- t. pul- ]
pit», nni fornuis.Qfti"'* ^orU, will ubi lc i'-.
urging a dec'ar:i(i,''*i of jieàW upon tho b ¡sís
said td have bc-rt accepted bj our Prestdent. ,'
ßff Vv bin a poor Iri'bamu was oHloe bouûij

acer ti l:tep tba peace .towards^U bli MajestyV
tnhj<i«ts, he left the otó.-e exclaiming. "Well,;
then, Hod help the Urft fl^ruqpf I ajtSUwithl"
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Conf derate. Money.
Not being able to purchase anything with our

present supply of Confederate monjjy,. wo will
not Uko it after this date (until further notice) in
payment of subscription.

Notice* from Hov. MagEitb.
A cumber of important-notices iron Gov. MA-

GKàca are pablisbcd lu our issue of tu.day.
?ive la Ba sa tel le i *

Except Capt. Etroexs Bitr.r,' nc -one' bas sont
ns a strawberry daring the present season. We
consider this, as we used to say at School when
tho iKjyB stole our marbles, "dog neap." We
suppose however that people had no. ecgar them¬
selves, and kuonr wo. had-none. Our gifted friend
om! oantributjr'uf " Rose. Cottage" nittilViiot fojr-
get ('to'promise »bo Mely made us ia black and
white. We knew bor to" hg-not only tfharalngly
intellectual, hat also delightfully notable ; there-
fore, we ke»p her premise alway» in .view, ilr.
J.vucs ifni s hus also promised robiiiian/y to sor.il
us a quantity nf fruit this summer ; if bc doe-
cot, we'll, publish bim weekly as a wick-i de¬
ceiver. We espectiim to begin .with plum: mi
raspberries. #

Ls.

Thanks fer Payers
Our really hearty thanks- are due Capt. KUKU.

a gallant Louisianian now sojourning in <ror n-iii.,t
fdr copies of the Phuiu'm of tbaJhd; tth nmJ 6th
of hJuy. There papers have helped as but this
week very much indeed. If Siiyirfend (->r f.n.

Ita far at that is concerned) arrivis fri town whh
a newspaper from an» p*»rt oí" tile oi- iiixod world,
we beg him, wi h tears in our eyes, to jrivc us the

j «*'.9e without a moment's delay. As matters n^W
stMid,T.o neWepjpe? y -v. aro-in a pitiable state

of tribulation. We might us well-live io tho cuvo

of Trop-.\mus The mails arc becoming mom

and more sp.iiuwilio ^vcry day ; thia afternoon

(M nday) We ¿TA to pel no Ausrast« papers. Even
Hu*or. whom we have always thought iuexbaus-
tibia, bas ceased.to wag her tongue. Neither tho
soldiors who pase through our village, nor thc
citizens who c^ntrregftt* in-the park, both parties
of whom awi gcnoralh na-expert Jo.big tales as

Falstaff* "men in bftckr.-m;" hav«anything totell
now-a-dara. If thia stcto of things continues

j inuch'ongor, tbo AdrsWt'icf will bara to perish
. îtutimeîy at th: ng> "T tiiir'y «ne.

The TCrana of Pence.

I Wo aro in receipt of a letter (says the Augusta
ICéMíéitít jm'/'ff) from an officer from the Head¬
quarters of thc Army nf Gen. Johnston. The

j billowing if ar. extract from thc letter:
" General* Johnston and Ilreckinridge held the

(Voiif oDiion with tí on eral Sherman at Hillsboro.
Th« result cf the consultation wai pe too, Upon
th» basis nf reconstrucción, with all rights undev
tho Constitution rctaired. Andrew Johnson has
telegraphed from Washington bis approval of the
terms of settlement ageed upon,"

This lotter is of late dat«, and cornea direct,
and states the case in few words.

Soldier-' Bo. : -*«}»ef.
A .call meeting of this body will be held in tye

Court House in this place on Monday th« 22ad.
Sae Advertisement in another column. AB will
ho seen by the order of Gov. M At; SAT :i, all pro-
virions, .tc, paid by Confederate agents in this
State, ero to be delivered pver te tba Soldiers'

* Boards of Relief. This if a very admirable ar¬

rangement and will conduce muoh to the comfort
of Soldiers fumiliea. Every member of tho Edga-
ftcld Board abouju be pretest at the tall meeting
proposed. Now, more than ever, the deitUulo
soldier and his family roust bc taken care of.

Personal,
That pure-minded sud patriotic leader, Heu.

Bs.iURüCAKD, whom South Carolinians should
evor revere, sojourned in EdgcDcld for two days
and nights during tho past week-tho guest of
Ex-Gov. PtCKRKB, Con. E. is on his way to the
West; be wa; accompanied by the distinguished
surgeon, Br. CayPi:*- of New Orlcanv, whohtf»
been Medical Director on bis staff since the bo-

ginning of the war.

Br. R. W. Grafts of Columbia, Sargeon Üsu¬
erai of the State, so well known for the many
sreat and successful efforts be has made for the
comfort and wolfare of our aoldiers, has also been
rues! of Ex-Gov. PICK EN'S during tho past week,

j friends-and that truans everybody in

j Edgcfield District-of Gen. M. W. GABC have
been delighted to welcome bim ba-k. He has
been with us for a few days of late, as the geest

I of ¿Jr. Wu. Jsjfstaes and Lieut. Col. NICHOLBO».
He is still emphatically a game ctck ; says be
hos no idea of budging a foot towards the Tra: r«

¿{ississippi. but on tho contrary is ir-»ing te rick
to South Caroline, and sink or anim eilB bis
native State. Gen. Gaitv was apeoiopanittd by
bis friend, Col. SAM. MELTOX of York, la;»!/ o'
the War Department, Richmond, but hpt'er arni
wore widely kuowu as the former gifted and ao-

I eoii)«klieb»d editor, of the Vorkvilie Eauairer,
We hope .tho latter gentlomao, so calcular? ] t.,

j oe ». «hining ornament cf the editorial procession,
1 "ill égaie t*ko up Ibo peu an.1 scissors

Terms ol ifnrreadcr Between «eneráis

I .
Johnston and ü-.-nnin.

' Tho following :- & cop;« be "tanna of a

MV'.'.r. '.'onrtiiii -rod it.-i- on the 20fh
v.. , :-.". ni 'i- ...j. 's ll -u.-.'. near Bur-

u( -.i u K. C, îi<;w:-en Gen. Joseph E.
u-t.it i.J i.-, >i.. i* 0^ lernte army, and

M J <- -. -Y i' tillar >.. iB.iiaudiñg the Uni-
t«t; -...< .rm»-i: S ,-:.- r-i.a:"
T A»1 ot* A .-.-r. .... tbs part'of thc troop«

Vedar General J. ¡inri ¡n's . -romand, to cease Irian
t-bf* tai?.

S. AH '.rms -lod p»ib!}n property t* bu deposited
at Grc 'n«b'rc. and dotiverod t^ au ordnance oâi-
cor of rbe Uuitod :J;atrv urniy.

Ä. Rolls of all the nfiwrs 't>d mon io be mada
in duplica'.a-one copy t-- bo rctni,iod by the cum-
oaandur of the truopn. the oihor i" be give«
to an offieor tf t..^ ¿«igpaled by Gun. übarntin.
Each ofßcar md i»itji t.- g't.vo his individual obll-
s,*:tu:i, »'.r:,i';il» 1' T" fcdto u!' "rms against
thc Ouvcrr.:n.:rt ..! tho Uii'cl Stttcs until prop«
erl/ reified flr.»m ibis obUgalióii.

4, l'be sfâa-ariîh of oflicors and their private
horns and haKg:>eo t-; ho retained by them,

h. This l««ing -I me, all the oQtcers and men
.««;ill.b<i p'-nniu-jd to return, te their hame«, pot
to i.e disturbed.by tbc b'nited.Slates authorities,
5» long at. they observo their obligations and the
lews'in force where they mnv reside.

(Signed) - J. E. JOHNSTON, General,
Commanding C. S. Forces in N. C.

(Signed) W, 1\ SHERMAN. Maj. Gen'!.
Commanding y. 6. Forées in N. C.

(Jiaclal i Kellocb Falconer, A. A. 0.

Oar maits*. !
Of course our people must understand that, na- j

dir existiag circumstances, the present mail wo-

gagauieati will very soon hare to be giren ap,
In tact, we are »)r*ady vittnally without mails. '

Thin bining the oas«, our citl/.ans should meet

togelher ami «¿ike sota« temperary arraagen.aat
for the tf^n/m¡scion of ibo mailt to u;.i frem
Augusta, and to »nd from Nieery-Six. There
eeriainly will he no great difficulty in effecting
snch an arrangement} lt need only last a very
short »imo. Therefore, let our practical business !
mea, whan they meei in tho park, vary the onter-

talninentjby discussing this Important matter and

doing somethiug aoeordingjy. Ovhcrwise we

snail goon be in.outer darkness-in heathenish,
barbarous and diegugtlng iguoraQC«>

A Southern Chaplain.
Th« Methodist congregation were de ightel and

edified on Sunday last hy an intensely eloquent
an^-gloriously patriotic sermon from the ..Kev.
Mr. OflERRr.'Chnplain vi a Toaacs«ec Regiment
Tots bumble aMfTjxnlou.vinnn af tfcodi- and fervent
acd devoted son of tbo-Sonth, "has buen preach¬
ing to tho soldiers fur four yeurs, áad'wcli ¿o we
know that be is ruc of tho few who hf> pot faint¬
ed Ly thc wa}', lie p.id a magnificent rribute to

tho ¿ou&tléra bornes who hare fallen in this war-
more esp"o'uIlv to toóse Chriátau soldier?, atbo-
Unking the bannar ot th » oros»" tn the banner of
-their country, have fallen with their faces to tho-
foe and their eyes 6xod upon Heaven. And bo

prayed that iKU might not be tho end of »kc

struggle! If every Southern nah thpugbt and

prayed as he doss, ir wórifd net be the otad. We
bare "coi tb" pious are of this reverend gentleman*»'
acquaintance, Wt we* sholl ever hold has navae ia
high honor. s

"Th'fyiay Prisoner t, h¡* H7/V' bj
" S. A. L." will appear in our next issue. *

'

' Charity abd Gootf-Deeds.
TbousapdB of brave soldiers ar» coming home

por-niles* rtr.d.with' Utempl'rCTnont1; and in many
case» cc mir.z't« fani.iJi-j.that aro equally pennt-

j lc/.-. Many cf our people at home have large
f SBppHea of provisions ea hand, and the dhiy of

j such ifl-to gin liberally, aad cheerfully to those-
oe r.\ r' ddi',r¿ and their La milles, llolp theta
jut this >wftr »t leact, î>cxt rear they will a ot

Mad help. Was there ever a time in human an-

j nais, when the harvest fur tba* sickles of charity,
g'oJ. deeds, kind words and earnost brlitude,

I w i" so rieh, so abundant, sd ripe? Endleu fields

»-d waving white for »he gathering labors of the
I patriot, the pnihiathmpist; and'the Christian.

Filie Season.
Last iraak we complsinod of the unseasonable

cold, but 'bia week we rornrn thanks for .-jain.
We havo liad warm, .gentle, merciful rain ; and

plenty of il. Wheat beads wiil noiv fill out, corn

will spring off. briskly, whilo collard plants, snap
beans, Irish potatoes, and in fact all thc fruits of

the earth and "yurbi " of the.garden, wUl grow
furiously. In a very short time, old (ielJ plums
(which we verily believe to bo the foód of angels)
will be exulting and abounding. Who will not

tuako up for two plurolcss years past? There is

a good time coming in somo respects at least !

Oar Agricultural Department.
Wo call the especial attention of our readers to

our agrioultur.tl department of this issue. We
cullall of this interestingmatter from bach tum¬
bers of tho Southern Cultivator.

OBITTJ^Rir.
OP all-the noble spirits who have tlashod their

maiden swords in defence of Southern rights add
Southern Independence, none,-BO, not one,-bas
left a orienter record ol'pare, lolf-saeriuoing,
devoted patriotism than has Lieut. THKuDOltE
ADOLPHUS QUATTLEBAUM, Ce.A, lat Regt.
S. C. Regulars, P. A. C^B., who fell morally
wounded, ia thc terrilfic strife with the enemy, nt

Smiths' farm, near Avcrysboro' N. C., on the
10th, and died on tho 17th of March, 18ÖÖ.
Thc subject of this brief memoir was ht»rn io

Lexington District, S. C., on tho 11th of May,
1842, and w&s the second son of (reu. PAUL QI;AT-
TL EB icu. At a proper agc be entered our State
Military Academy, uni} gayo early prowino of
becoming an honored Afwotnii« of that nobie iu-

i siltation; but such was the ardor cf his pa-riot*
j ism that ho could not reconcile it with bis senre

of duty to continue within its pea e.: fol walls,
pursuing theoretic luiÜtary studied, while/all
around, bjoi there WBS waging, practical war Ile
.ought und obtained an honorable discharge-
parting wpb hu Alma Mater and bite asociales
wita many onde arin 3. kind remembrances-that
he might at once enroll his name »inoug the
bravo band of patriots, thtn aa iwtr, engaged in a

life ¿I)d death strti»'!6 tor ".juthern Indepen-
dance,'
He first sought «c. ru.: ia good old Virginia,

near Norfolk : but tho campaign there being an

inactive one, end not. in accordance with bis ar¬

dent temperament, ho returned to his natir« State.
whare tho foot ol' tho iucadpi haviiig hut recently

I for thc lirai time, pressed her SHcred soil, be fell
a barning deíire tc strike his first blows in 011.-

csuse. ile volontcored as a privato ; und ontered
thc 20;h Regiment at irs organisation. In it he
iñude himself very useful; whether iu thc capa, ¡ly
of drjll Sa.-gount, Serglbut-Ma^ar or acting Adju¬
tant-bis never failing devotion to duty was all
the same : and though his way to promotion, like
that of many a Worthy soldier, Was not unobeck-
ered by difficulties, they vanished before his in¬
domitable perseverance The gallant KKJTT, who
toalcd with his heart's blood hts devotion to bis
country, soon recognised and rewarded bia merit.
Ile placed him nu bis stuff, as Sergt. M »Jor. The
command of tho Regiment subsequently pissing
into tb<¡ hands of Lieut. Cob DA.N'TXLER-then of
tho 2P;h Regt., but afterwards better known aa

the Umcaled Col. *f the il2d,-moldier without
fear and without rtprnwh,"-he made our young
friend his acting Adjutant, which position he
filled for mauy manths, with distinguished use-

f'llucFSApd satisfaction. Hut tbo hi-;h discip¬
line wnTeh ho w.'.nessed in the 1st Irfmtr,
lt 3imr.1t of RogUW.rs, ¡.her. ou dury a*. Arljlle-
ri't in Fort Mi,ri'¡rio and surrounding Imítenos;
^a-: -''is Mdmirifh.Ti o' many of its tiffiecrs for
rr. arr s-dklievJ ard" gentlemanly beerie:*, for
VT: a 'ie, himtclf, was notably proverbial, in-
,ia I aim »... seek" promotion -nd ruo-for tn it.
i ibis lu< gratified. All thu ..deers of noted
f <uk. in any wiy iutei o.tcd in the raa'tor, from

¡ (îr<i. RcicucuAnn down, gav th- most sathfoe-
. t >ry'rceuniun i. rions 0! bis high qualifications!
i 3ml itüc-inmen-s. Ile fiuertd upon this new

field vf .his ¡ahora wi'l ul' the urdor of his genial
r; il ur.-; -nd was ?"*n int/usied with the rflost

j. important dntfof. Prou.i cf tba ftogimont andi
j proud of the service he was rendering his beloved
I country, ha waa ready, at u 117 time it became !
<Mees»al7, io tuer'uje* hts lifo in h»r causo. He j

: provej toi» !>y ali tais uri.*. M'ha* roiiibs more :

sublimo? A wnde life from budding manhoed,
devoted to his oountryV srryleo, in a ¿oat and
h, ;y-enuse! Thers wa« nota day, but by h or
permission, bc claiuied as bi* o«*n. But amid a'l
these perilous, iryti.g ."rene- ar- und -lim. he did
not forget blt friends ».ad b * home. Ile did his
d'ity to all: atol wis not unmirdful of hi>- duty
t« Qoi', Tbe eiabo Uaippt nf nil ibat was hon-
or.ible, hi« eiire«ir oe earth was brief, but it «">

gioriiuis! Haviiig tilled fl- mission, aipid hat¬
tie's tierce»! cry his ho ly reneire 1 tho fatal Sall !
Then, conscious t.ï bis approaching ena>

' and
j mindful of the noble cau-o for which he garo
nf his life, ho s-mt words of much comfort to bis
beresvod family. These last wbrds-still breath¬
ing a spirit of p« rio ti. ni, of Imp and devotion ta
country and friends, wjth a perfect resignation to
bis fate-the wjll of (Jud--bould «erre as a balm,
mouthing b'llm, to tbe afflicted dear ones left to
mourn over his early grave.

State of South Carolina.
HEADQUARTERS, COLUCBIA, May 5th, 1S65.

THE following telegram from General John¬
ston bas been communiented tu me by Qeu.

Lovell, nud will serre to oxplain the proclauuttioo
«f this department, d>ted May 2d, 1S6J :

" Uaderslanding hetwoen Oeneral Sherman
and myself that one seventh (1,7) of armsbe
taken home hy troops, there used to keep the
ooloo¡try quiet, or disposed of by United Sute;
loeal commandera. Field transportation and rub-
sistonce Stores taken by- troops-thu former ¿Iia-
tributed for farming. When troops reaoh home
any military proper ty not required by troops goes
to United States."

Bj the Governor. A. G. MAGRATH^
Official : Wi 6. MCLLISS, LL Col. and A. D. C.
May tf »_lt . 20

Soldiers' Board of Relief.
CAist« .tl 11 f i r i v u.

Til mr. will be a meeting of tbe Hoard of
Relief for Soldiers* Pimilies on Munday,

iimixttU, as matters of importanoc'elaiia ibe nt- j
tebrion of tho body. A full nod puuc:ual attend¬
ance ii requested. '» I

J. H. AUMS, Sec'ry ¿ Treas.
May I» 2t 26 i

Mules! Mules]- j!
?ja*"? JACK will conRnae to stand nt Dr. R. T. U
lYf Mims' Mill, nt Ui6"Old rates ol Ton Dollars
tr. specie, or its,equirelent io good and lawful
money whentvc- a eojrrepcy ls ostalilishpd. 0

J- H. MIMS h
May19 lt?0 0

The Latest News.

We uro ranch obliged.io.Mr. T.-liooT (or.tb«
Chronicle. <£. Sentinel of Monday afternoon. Wt

{¡Uher from it ibo fellowing i terna of interest :

Á^rúvAr, br TROOPS.-A lafgermurber nf U:
B. troops arrived yesterday. Tho city isto'-be*)
(fffrri-'oned. 'Good owler ia tu bn'-miintiiioed.
Gobi citizens hare nabing t-j fear. Evil In-"'
olinod and belligerent partios must cud t!i¿íf
deeds ut one«.

_ :'

Os« HC.NDHED- TBèrsAND DOLLARS Rr.waRo
Tor. MR. DJ.VI?.-The authorities k*ve offered,-j
as will be reen ora un tic«ia nnotber e'dumtt/on«
uuh'lred thousand dollars rentara in gold-'for tue

»pprobension inri deliverance bffJfjfy Jefferson
Davis to any of the military autborjtrA' of the'
United ^titles.

Mr. Daria is, supposed to have a larg« amount,
of specie with him. thia will also lw given to his.J
captors. .

.

,. . . c. :

DXATU Of BOOTU.-Wa learo from-a.gentleman
just from Savannah that Booth, the "Wasnlosjwni
assassin, was Shot in Virginiaa few days stnewn
thu Rappahiúnock riv«T. The officers purine J
bim so closely that ho t-ook refuge ima barn. Af¬
ter several rain effort» to get him out, th« build¬
ing was fired. AB became from il he «hotrod
fight, and waa shpt in tbs nock. Ee.died about
throe honra, after. -, r_

An accompliuts who was rr.ith him wa? captured

$100,000 Reward in Goldi * '

llÉAUQUARTKRd C.iVALttY ÇoHPS.
Military Div. Miss., Macon,. Uti., May 6, lSfij.
One Hundred Thousand Dollars Howard in

Gold wity be paid to any person or penona who
will apprehend and del iver .XeSersonDavii- to any
of tho Military authorities of the United States.

Suvertí millions of specie, reported to be with
him, will LeccinciLc property .pf the capto rs.

. " J. IL \7TLS0N,
Msjnr-Genernl U. S.'Army, Coni'd'g.

HE4SQUXKTICR.S POST ATOIL-TA.
Augusta, Ga>. May Ch, 18o5.

General Order?, No. 1. ^

Pursuant to. Special Order from Headquarters.
District of Savannah, I hereby assume euiumand
of the Post bf Augusta.

Offieofs and tfblistod mcu iu Ute military tér¬
rico of the United- States will bo careful to avoid
all unnecessary interference with the inhabitants,
and in.tho dischargo of all duties will be firm,and
courteous-bearing m miad that they are sta¬
tioned hern/or theprotectiou of life and property.
Tho inhabitants bf the city are boreby warned

that *ny a/?ts of lawlessness, disorder, oHnsult
on their part will be promptly punished. AU per¬
sons becoming cognizant of any-aets in violation
of the spirit or letter of -this ordenare requested
to report tba «ame to these Headquarters'.

Thefollowitrgufflcers are temporarily appointed:
Mnj. Oharfes Allen, :!8th Masa. Vol*.,. Pro-

vo«t Marshall.
Lieut. Henry Lawrence, 18th'Indian» Vol

Post Adjutant. j
Lieut. Benjamin S. Fisher, 18th Indiana Vol«.,

Post Quartermaster.
Lient. Geo. N. H indy, 22.1 Iowa Vols;, A. D. C.
L<eut. David Wilson, 11th Indiana Vols., A.

D.C.
Ther will bfrobevod and -espftcied accordingly.

EDWARD L. MOLINEUX,
Br"t Brig. Gen. U. S. Vols.

For the,Advertiser.
A CommiUoti was appointed br the KJjrofleíil

Qiptid* Ai^iiciatlon, ¡it rta ¿i» 5C*1fln; :.\ ascer¬

tain tho number ot needy children lu each neigh¬
borhood, who arc of school a¿rc, especial!} -\-'-
whose fathers have died, or aro lighting In tlw
army. TLU Committee has Loeu summoned tc-

iretber twice, hut cireuuistaucci. coorieoted with
the coudiiiuu uf tho country, h ive prevented tull

meetings.
We hare rea.iived reports, from twenty of thc

forty-seven Churches ai thc AâiQcitljoUj One
(Bethlehem) reports that there aro no snch- chil¬
dren in that neighborhood. The others report
nembers varying from 4 to Ort. The total report¬
ed is S'J7, belonging to ICC fn!u¡¡;M. Wo have
nu report from 27 Churches; r>hilo it i>; known
that in several of these ibero arc man} .leitUula
children, lt is desirable to obtain ni fur as pos¬
sible, exact information to be communicated tu
thc Associa?iou. Kren if no imuiudlato practical
ni l is rendered, such information is ncodol as

thc basis of a new effort, which, under 1ho blous¬

ing of God. may he successful/ I'ro'baVly, if all
the Churches had reported, fully, not less tbau
700 or fi is ó children would have been found. The

magnitude and iraportanoe «.f the work is, lhere-
fura, sufficiently obvious.

Sinco the efforts of tho Committee bejjaUj pub-
lie attention has been engrosMu], and ali our ener¬

gies paralysed by the wall known event* whick
DiarkedHho wiuter and spring. Thc campaign
In Ororgia, »md tko invasion of our State sum¬

moned every available man to ike field, and gave
nu room for prosecuting the enterprise of bcaevo-
lenee which we had Ht heart.
And now, th J state of confusion and expectan¬

cy inte which every thing is thrown- renders it

impossible to attempt any of tho goueral plans in
con temple Hon. All we nan do epems to be em¬

braced lu these-threa^thingi.:
1. To a'corraiu the facts in regard to the desti¬

tution.
2. Ip urge upou all in every ncigbboriood tu

promote as Ut "« they can by iudirieluMl exer¬

tions tho instruction of those who may be near

them.
Z. To devist- eotne wiry, by which, immediately

upon the restoration of quiet to tLu country, Uic

ed\»eallou of iuQIgcut children niMy to effccthaHy
socured. *

" '.

L We affectionately re'|nv4 t ose who'liave
failed lo rcpfirl. to favor us as carljr cs practica-
?le with lire information desired, riz: the namer,
and thu ages of all destitute .children of school
ago in thu ir respcotire ncigbh rh ood ; especially
..ho children or orphans of Soldiers.- We should
he glad to know which, of them au going to
school. K

IL To Incite to this good work of instructing
the needy and ignorant, we ueed no lengthenod
arguiü'jut. Every patriot heart, orory plittau.
Ihrupic, and espeoially every ehriitian spirit must
Seel Ss obligation. The dimculty is BOt to cou»

rince, but to aienket attention, and rouse to ac¬

tion. And since the circumstances of our sad
timos forbid any general ana combined effort at

prosent, will not all who re»d ibis appeal consid¬
er i is |t not possible for me to Hud some.one neg¬
lected child, and hy persuading it to attend
nohool, by paying or contributing to its tuition,
by iscuring help from others, to bestow upon at

least that one the benolit of a beginning in edu¬
ction. Will not you try it, mader ?

III. Plans for the futuro, rrnuiring extensive
:o-optration, rutfK be left tilt larger consultation |
un be had, till the skies tue «l«;*rer and our scu¬
llion batter understood. This leave«, the field
intirely te individual benevolence und private
exertion.-..Lot cash endeavor lo do.-crre the btes-
ting which oomes on him who "Itato-douo what

ie could."
f j

On behalf of tue C«fmtu::t.,;.
ti. M A NLt. .ir.,

9- L. it. oWALTSar.
Edgefiell, April 2'J, 1SC5.

In ftussia thor baptiae infants br immer¬

hin, and gan. rally in tim winter rea/uu l>,\ cut¬

ing a large bola through thc ice in orJ»r io «how
he faith of tho parmita: If a poer child bap-
onó to :1 ip through a p ion's band' and is lost
nd'-r the ¡oe, the man of Gud exclaims : " liearon
as lakou thi« infant to Itself- \ ard atvug an¬

ther."

Statc:.pt South Carolina.

ÄS*4
SS; v ?¿% f-ïjp ri
« ?i «SS,; .J: i ?- 22»»^3

.* HEADQUARTERS,
" * * Cvi.i-uiíM. ÍJüv M, 1SÄ5.

To t'«c 1'copJe of the State «if South
Carolina:

'

THE »urrender of Ibo Hrniy under too ctn-

lu.-tnd nf Gen. Leo ¡a Virginia, bas been fol-
lowed by tile surrender «f thé arni? under thu
command of 'icu. Johnson "tu North Carolins.
To these armies. South.Caroliaa h.a contributed,
with very inconsiderable exceptions, her catira
ma!e popul ift 'tj. The' brave men ia thofe armies
.who have survived the, bloody war of tba past
four years, arc now returning home, a« prisoners
of war, ou their parole, said unable a .cai a to take
up their anni until the condition* haVe been per¬
larm erl upon which their captivity baa been ter¬
minated.
The Government pf tho Conf-d^rate States, in

.the creation of which South Carolina united"with
ber Hüter States, hon suspended ;iu military au¬

thority, and tüe h ich duty of providing measures

for til« welfare of its citizens, by a s cs ru necoMi-
ty, hus been dcvolvecTiip/n thc Government of tho
State. "

To'thii unexpected, termination of the active
powers of Government, io peace and in war,
which South Carolina* granted to the common
Government of tue Confederate States, circum¬
stance, have rendered -tho condition of this Stat;,
emf nf pccuTbííemoarrassíneut. Deeply futYor.'njj
from the consequences ofUne'Wir-, in many r<;-

spcetf, in none is that suffering. more peculiarly
trying than iu the- uiiaery which now affects a

considerable periiou -X its population ; which
threiieoo a ]nr^tT*p(irtinD, and limy involve the
whole of it iu toe guttering which, waut, approach¬
ing starvation, has produced and will produce.
The l:ir¡íe supplies contributed to the support of
tho armies of thc Confederation bed boc II giveu
at a,time when a'miidaneo enabled thc population
to bear its withdrawal witho'ifnjjeravated su|fer-
ing. Hut the great destruction ,<f means of sub¬
sistence at the present time, ind thc difficulties of
securiug it in ibo future by the next crop, bad
even before tho reverses «hieb befell the urtuiea
of the Confederation, satisfied.all that it would
b-: impossible to part with thc snpplies which bad
boen gathered for thc unuics, without destroying
the support of thc population in many portions
of tho.State. And attempts were made to inform
the authorities"of thc Confederate Govcrrinenf,
that not only tbe.apprehension, but tho cortiiuty
of evil oohseijuences would prevent the removal
of ali tu uh'-supplies.

With tbe dbutflotion ol' thc armies of tho C«n-
ftxhtr.uion, thc oceessity for these supplies baa
oeased; with the removal of. that'necessity arises

[»tbe stronger obligation upon the ottthor!ties of tho
State, to preserve thc-;e supplies F»r thc'taitls**-'
tion'lof the suffering of the people of tao State.
To that end, therefore, it is now deolared thud ult
subsistence stores and property ol* the Coofodu?
vate S .ate- within thafkimfts oí tho State, should
bo turned ov-r to aili accunaicdfur by the agents
of the Slate nppo'uitsd, fur that purpose. Tb*
anhsist- noe, und other stores Vi be us«"d for the
relief o.' th. pe -pte i>f thc State, und tbe other
property of who i Avr hind, ro he-held for lae
oomur-n Ken efl' -f rhe State, and subject '..> such
diatri'-: ¡iori Hr lvr<1 bc bersaûatdefO"Ui:«ed-.upoa
ly th proper itnfcltwrities»f '.ho a».-ie. -

It will ba.rer«>¿yiÍ20«l ti duty ia ii? -t
dovcee .dói^at-Ty >;p'-:i He at- a.* lb- '-I- :>
who mil rc**b'<.:". Jupp'tit-s. ti? i '?. ¡;- mt .-.'
thom fresiy *.. 'hr «nblivr» fhi#"<;r i :!». ?.- .-'iiit-;
pasirint: Lttr ?>?:'.: our üárits va.-, niay need* i«M.
suhjetsi tv this ""luitii. uli 1» supplies will lie
hcid »br.'the ..nr... ,-.. of ?faniWiFsg yilisisrcaea
:;:ul s::;i;j-::t ;.. ¡he ih««ii~inils wh iu di ¡Ti.-..rv.
ps« ri ; ht the Sfstc.îir; uo* .''.-.i;'!T and iii waa:
»f food. ;-ij whose rnnartrii; can only ia*, «tilevis
ted !>v ital* ;--.?>.? -i ian of ibcsc supplie-.

G.sv>?«ór. .

A.- «I. MAGRATH
urti.-...'; : 'V. ». Jil u.it\s, ;,¡. Col. and A. D.C.
May a / lt20

State o^ South Carolina.

II liA D'JjUART KltS,
! 'C'il.l'Mr.iA. May "i, IStir».

A.LL Oltîi'Crs and A cen . S «>f tho Confedérala
XJL Government, wliainay have in tiicir ciu iu iy
subsistence si«»"Cfi and oilier property c .llc«.,f»J
for thc nie of Ibu C-mfclpraM armits, will receive
from i he Souliers' Hoard «<t Leliel in the several
BWtrietanf the Sute, aiiauittancei for whatovcr
way bc turned ovrr lu such Hoards, who ore hare¬
by authorized t" receive the can;.-. And auch
R.iardu will report !«. tho Stnte Auditor, Jam^s
Tupper, K.-| , any surplus iu their band*, that ic
may be applied to I Me relief ol the liistrcsied in
other Dbnrict* of thi State.

By the Governor. ? A. G. MAGRATH,
riSela I : W. S. MULLINS, Lt. CoL aud A. D C.
M.iy_7_ lt20

State of South Carolina,

j ,^ .. CIRCULAU,
.IIBADQU-AUTKIIS, CoaVMSia, Apr. :;ü, ls«:.

ff «TIIK rcpr«ycuintino*" which bare boen made
I 1* to mo of the general practice of distillation.

«d' lil|U«l a hy p«jrf|i|ia «bu IM io Cot obUllucd ilia»
authority s/uicb ibe laws «»f the Stale rc<piire. uro
so general that there can be no doubt of the great
mischief which h B«iw affecting ibu people of tho
Stan. That the laws ot tbe Stale should ba
openly violated, is of itself, a publie wroag, Iban
which none eau be rrcater, and which must bo
redressed. That the purpose for wbteb tlici-e
laws are violated should bo productivo of tho
i-frtain udcory and utibappicesa of thc pçoilo of
the State, U un occ.iskm.wbich calli for the united
a eli io ol all good citixens in maintaining the
integrity of-thc laws, »nd protecting the lives
and fort'.aes of their eHow-iuen* ;

II. F'-r tho iuforiiiation. of ail persons, it ii
now proclaimed that thc laws which are tl force
in thc Stale of Souib Carolina, and which render
lawful thc «Íistülati-'U of liquor», ure ta be strictly
eaforocd. To these laws intention is rtipiired ;
obedience hs duu aud must bo giveu.
HI. lt ts tho duty of uR porsons having; rea«

Mab!*ground for tho suspicion that these laws
arc violated, to give ioforin_.tioD thereof, that
such violation may be prevented and punished.

IV. Under whatever other pretext, justifica¬
tion, «>r »xettse may b : sought 'or thee practices,
it is sufficient now to proclaim that the laws of
tho "Stato afford ti.e only saricüon which ean be
Iud. aud that these laws alone indicate tbe mode
in which that sanction eau be obtained.

V. Sh- ritls <>f. Cu- ivWutc, and »ll magistrates in
tho d'lTercnt Districi.-'ot ihê%Ute, will, with »ll
«lue diligence, pc--cd LO combine thuir offerts for
tho dotecti'.n nf th' m wh . are g lilry of a vio'n-
ti'on ol' th >a<» law.: ; aud, i-. n.ii other ri .-poets, ta
Secure thai oh-ervance of ibu enao metits ..¡ (h..
State, whi.-h i.< al.vic «jo'isii'c ii vrilb t'.r rv,-- ;
due r . it» .'U'h'.rii.v. . v

Vi. AH !.?.. "¿4j|j«.--...»-d .t. th« dis I"-;,

lbp:. i.-'«- 'iJEB-t'' '"' Äf'v' Stat«,
be refictn ". \>9^f&il abc evHwaie ,; iii';
ihffvitj giveu r,i tlietu io r«iutinue in st*,-á ...

ness. And in ali enees v.hon such authority ...

not « xiiihii ':. Itifí'rtn.aüon iiivret«f will I«-. <. ,m-

municjt '.t t- ibu I'M..: ....?ming Ofiiacrs of thv-State,
«r|i«) may be -pp djUu > i->r tn- ciifereoiu.iutol'tlie
cri'uuiai law.' of tlic land in that portion of the
Slate where ju di violation may be Piuu Í.

Vii. The Aiidit-T Genera' «»f »ho State,, .lames
Tupper, Es«t. will obt «iu ff"in (ho proper* «lii-.-crs
the mmes ol' :ucb per*"BJ us have been duly an.

tborixod'O cujagt tn thc '.istillati-n of Ii i .-<,
aud nûbjiih he -..mc for .. -M '. rn«

Bc the G overa ir \" G \\ «.'rU.-1 :',f.
Oflté'iat: W. S. Mii.i.»:,"s, L'. A. ¡tn\[ \. !» c.
M.'.y«J it.?¡A3


